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Abstract: The differences in the restrictions on 
multiple-wh-questions in Chinese and Japanese 
appear strange. On the one hand, at least one 
nominal wh-phrase (nani  (‘what’) or dare 
(‘who’)) must precede the adverbial wh-phrase 
naze (‘why’) in Japanese. On the other hand, in 
Chinese, multiple-wh-questions are permitted only 
in embedded sentences, and never in monoclausal 
sentences. Moreover, ‘why’ takes the narrow 
scope, whereas nominal wh-phrases take wide 
scope in the semantic interpretation. In this paper, 
a new syntactic and semantic analysis is developed 
to investigate the differences between Japanese and 
Chinese, and the characteristics of naze. 
In Japanese, wh-phrases employ covert 
movement. The Q (question)-operator of a 
nominal wh-phrase directly merges in DP/PP, and 
the Q-operator of the adverbial wh-phrase naze 
appears in Spec CP. Therefore, nominal wh-phrases 
and naze can coexist in monoclausal sentences. In 
contrast to the case in Japanese of covert movement 
of wh-phrases, in Chinese, feature movement is 
applied to wh-phrases, and the Q-operators of 
both nominal wh-phrases and naze are present in 
Spec CP. Therefore, nominal wh-phrases and naze 
cannot co-occur in monoclausal sentences where 
only one Spec CP is included. However, they can 
co-occur in monoclausal sentences where two Spec 
CPs are included. 
Due to its semantic characteristics, ‘why’ 
cannot take other wh-questions in its scope. We 
also find that the above-mentioned restrictions in 
Japanese apply to the linear order of wh-phrases, 
because the preceding wh-phrases take wide scope, 
while these restrictions for Chinese language 
appear in the differences between monoclausal 
sentences and embedded sentences instead of the 
linear order.








(1) a. Who bought what?
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(2) a. [CP Whyi did [IP John want what ti]]?






























(Takita and Yang 2014：210)





a. 因为　　他　没有　　钱。  












　　 Ta   weishenme    xie     de    shu  
彼　なぜ／何のために　書く　comp　本




























(7) 你　　为什么　 　怕　　　张三／ *谁？
(Takita and Yang 2014：212 )
Ni   weishenme      pa 　   zhansan／ *shui 
貴方　　なぜ　怖がる　張三さん／ *誰










(8) 你　想知道　　[IP李四　为什么　  
Ni  xiangzhidao    lisi     weishenme   
貴方　知りたい　李四さん　なぜ
买       了    什么]？  (Huang 1982:526)
mai     le    shenme
買う　た　何
a. What do you want to know Lisi bought why?
























が、ここでは、主にHuang (1982)、 Nishigauchi (1990)
を概観する。他方、日中両言語において「なぜ／
为什么」を比較対照した論文は少ないが、ここで









Ta   yong  shenme  xie   de   shu   　
彼　で　 何　 書く  comp　本
最        有趣？  (Huang 1982：527)
zui      youqu
一番　面白い
彼が何で書いた本が一番面白いですか？
(10) *［NP［S他　 为什么　 写］　的　书］
Ta   weishenme   xie   de   shu 　 
彼　 なぜ　  書く comp　本　　　















Ni  xiangzhidao  shui  mai   le      shenme
貴方　知りたい　誰　買う　た　何
a. What is the thing x such that you wonder 
who bought x?
b. Who is the person x such that you wonder 
what x bought?
(12) 你　想知道　　[IP　李四　　为什么　
Ni    xiangzhidao    lisi     weishenme  
貴方　知りたい　李四さん　なぜ
买　　了　　什么]？ （＝(8)）
mai     le      shenme
買う　た　何
a. What do you wonder Lisi bought why?


















































Takita and Yang (2014)がProbe-Goalシステムを利用
して、Valuation Condition (以下、VCと略す)を提
案して説明した。

































というTakita and Yang (2014) の説明は不十分であ
ると考えられる。










































Who is the person x such that you like [the 
book [that x wrote]]?
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 (Takita and Yang 2014:214)
(18) [NP誰が来ること]が一番望ましいの？  
 (主語名詞句島)
Who is the person x such that [that x comes] is 
most suitable? 











Who is the person x such that you want to 
know whether x will come?
例文(19)は[誰が来るか（どうか）]が主文に埋
め込まれて、「誰」は埋め込み文を越えて、主文
の疑問になれないので、文全体はdo you want to 
know whether x will comeという解釈不可能なyes/
no疑問文となり、Who is the person x such that you 












































Ni  xiangzhidao shui laibulai   ne
貴方　知りたい誰　来るかどうか　か
a. Who is the person x such that you wonder 
whether x will come?



















 (Tsai 1999a: 48)
Shui   xian   lai    shui   jiu      xian      chi
誰　先に来る　誰　それで先に　食べる
For every x, x a person, if x comes fi rst, then x 
eat fi rst.
(28) 谁　　先来，　 谁　 就　    可以
Shui  xianlai　 shui　 jiu 　　keyi
誰　先に来る　誰　それでしても良い
先　  吃    呢？  (Tsai 1999a: 50)
xian   chi   ne
先に　食べる　か
For which x, x a person, if x comes fi rst, then x 















































(33) a. Who read what ?
b. *What does who read ? 
(34) a. Bill read Moby Dick, Sam Omoo, and Pete 
Typee. 
b. Bill read Moby Dick, Sam Omoo, and Pete 
Omoo.








a. Who: Bill, what(Bill)→Moby Dick
　Who: Sam, what(Sam)→Omoo
　Who: Pete, what(Pete)→Typee
b. Who: Bill, what(Bill)→Moby Dick
　Who: Sam, what(Sam)→Omoo
　Who: Pete, what(Pete)→Omoo
c. *Who: Bill, what(Bill)→Moby Dick










(35) a. 誰が何を買ったの。 
b. 何を誰が買ったの。



































(39) 関数 y=f(x)の特徴 
a. 異なる x に対して y が同じであってもよ
い。



















(41) a.「なぜ」： ∃p: CAUSE(p, q) （=pという命
題のゆえに、qという帰結）

































Ni weishenme　 ganmao 　　　le
貴方　なぜ  　風邪を引く　　た
（貴方は）なぜ風邪を引いたの？





















Weishenme 　shui  hui   cizhi

























a. For which x, x a person, you want to know 
what x bought.




































































































(52) 指示関数             （＝(38)）
y=優位(x)            （＝(39)）
(53) 関数 y=f(x)の特徴 
a. 異なる x に対して y が同じであってもよ
い。  





(54) 你  想  　知道   李四 　为什么       
Ni  xiang  zhidao  Lisi   weishenme  
貴方　たい　知る　李四さん　なぜ
买　　了  什么？ （Huang 1982:526）
mai 　le  shenme
買う　た　　何
a. What is the thing x such that you wonder 
why Lisi bought x?

























































































(56) Who read what ? （=(33)）
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